
the pons and midbrain ofections S 

Please refer to the pages of handout 7 for figures . 
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Basic structure of the pons : 
 

: basis pontis ( or basilar part) Anterior part 

Bulging forward . 

Contains two types of fibers (longitudinal and transverse): 

1. pyramidal tracts ( they are descending fibers so we cut them transversely). 

2.pontocerebellar fibers which forms the middle cerebellar peduncle. 

 recall: the middle cerebellar peduncle is formed of pontocerebellar axons of pontine nuclei of the 

opposite side. Pontocerebellar fibres are actually part of cortico-ponto-cerebellar tract , which brings 

information to the cerebellum about intended performance ).  

 

Posterior part : Tegmentum.  

It's formed largely of reticular formation and nuclei of certain cranial nerves. 

 

the lemniscal system : n basis pontis and tegmentum isBetwee 

The lemniscal system is upward continuation of sensory pathways , they are 4 lemnisci : 

Medial L. : continuation of dorsal column system . 

Spinal L. :continuation of spinothalamic tract . 

Trigeminal L. : ventral and dorsal trigemino-thalamic tracts. 

Lateral L.: part of auditory pathway . 

 

Most of the lemnisci (not all of them ) are found along the brain stem .  

For example the medial lemnisus is formed in the medulla but we see it in the pons and midbrain 

and it terminates in the thalamus.  

ventricle : ththe 4 s isto the ponPosterior  

The floor of the 4th ventricle is formed of posterior surface of the pons and upper part of medulla.  

 

Nuclei of certain cranial nerves are arranged around the 4th  venricle.  

 

Regarding the medulla oblongata : 

1.In the upper third of medulla we can see the 4th ventricle and nuclei of certain cranial nerves 

arranged around it. 

These nuclei from medial to lateral are : 

Nucleus of hypoglossal nerve (XII) most medial  

dorsal nucleus of vagus  

solitary nucleus 

and further laterally: the inferior and medial vestibular nuclei. 

2. Nucleus ambiguus is unique because it's not arranged with other nuclei near the 4th ventricle ! 

Instead, it goes deeper inside the medulla . 



:)Page 19 ( The first section 

ons at the level of cranial nerve nuclei VI ,VII Section of the p 
This section is the lowest part of the pons, close to medulla oblongata . 

1.cranial nerves nuclei : 

-You can see the abducent (VI) nucleus near the floor of the 4th ventricle , while the facial nucleus 

has migrated deeper inside the pons . 

The fibers of facial nucleus take an unusual course ; they travel dorsally and loop around the 

abducent nucleus forming the facial colliculus. 

Facial colliculus: is facial fibers from the facial nucleus looping around the abducent nucleus. 

you can see the superior and lateral vestibular nuclei. ,laterallyventricle  thNear the 4- 

Recall: there are 4 vestibular nuclei: superior and lateral nuclei in the pons , inferior and medial 

nuclei in the medulla.  

 

2.peduncles : 

-middle cerebellar peduncle (the largest) formed of pontocerebellar fibers. 

- part of superior cerebellar peduncle( lateral to the 4th ventricle). 

- very very small part of Inferior cerebellar peduncle( it's last part ). 

 

Despite the SCP begins in the midbrain and ICP in the medulla but we can see parts of them in the 

pons !  

 

mainly Recall : the superior cerebellar peduncle contains axons from deep cerebellar nuclei ( 

may also contribute to the tract) run  , but the interpositus and ,to some extent, the fastigialdentate

of the  and VL red nucleus: in cortical tract which has 2 synapses  -thalamo-rubro -as the dentato

thalamus. 

Lesion to SCP- resembles lesion to the cerebellum it self- will lead to the worst type of Ataxia , 

because this tract carries corrective signals to the cortex .  

 

3.around the midline you can see the MLF and tectospinal tracts. 

4.spinal trigeminal tract and nucleus . 

5.ventral spinocerebellar tract .( while the dorsal spinocerebellar tract will inter the cerebellum 

through the inferior cerebellar peduncle, so we don't see it above the medulla ). 

 

6.Between the tegmentum and basis pontis : the lemniscal system . 

which is a continuation of dorsal column system and  the medial lemniscusthe largest lemniscus is *

formed of axons from gracile, cuneate and Z nuclei of the opposite side. 

Lesion to medial lemniscus will lead to contralateral loss of all sensations transmitted by dorsal 

column: descriminitive touch , stereognosis and proprioception from upper and lower limbs . 

ventral trigeminothalamic tract which is a part of trigeminal *dorsal to medial lemniscus we find the 

lemniscus. 

central tegmental tract.al to it the and dors rubrospinal tract*more lateral ,the  



-the central tegmental tract : a pathway that carry information from the red nucleus and basal 

ganglia to the inferior olive in medulla , and from the inferior olive to the cerebellum ,as if it's a part 

of cortico-olivocerebellar tract . 

*further laterally you can see the spinal lemniscus ; continuation of ALS.  

*lateral to the rubrospinal tract and dorsal to spinal lemniscus located the superior olivary complex 

(superior olivary nucleus+ trapezoid nucleus) and lateral lemniscus ( auditory). 

Remember the auditory pathway?  

Receptors(hair cells) at organ of corti >>cochlear nerve>> 2nd order neurons in the ventral and dorsal 

cochlear nuclei >> superior olive >> lateral lemniscus >> inferior colliculus >> MGB  nucleus in the 

thalamus . 

Everything before superior olive receives monaural fibres  (unilaterally). 

From superior olive and obove > receive binaural (bilaterally) but mostly contralateral . 

  

In the basis pontis ; pyramidal tracts being cut transversely and pontocerebellar fibers- 

  بالعرض""ماشيين 

Lesion at this level (level of 6th and 7th cranial nerves nuclei ) : 
 

1. contralateral hemianesthesia : 

damage to the medial lemniscus >> contralateral loss of dorsal column sensateions from the body. - 

spinal lemniscus >>contralateral loss of temperature and pain from the body.- 

ventral trigeminothalamic tract : contralateral loss of sensation from the face .- 

   

2. Impaired hearing in both ears mainly contralateral due to the involvement of superior olive. 
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in the pons at the same level : section 
Few structures appear here : 

*the black masses at the sides : middle cerebellar peduncles. 

* superior cerebellar peduncles and asmall part of inf. Cerebellar pedunles may appear.  

*4th ventricle. 

* abducent nucleus : appear as a pale circle at the floor of the 4th ventricle. 

*facial nucleus : pale circle deep to the abducent . 

* you can see the facial fibres run between the facial and abducent to loop around the abducent 

nucleus. 

*black area between the tegmentum and basis pontis : lemniscal system. 

*pyramidal tracts in the basis pontis . 

* pontocerebellar fibers run transversely . 
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The second section "section at the level of motor and main 

sensory nuclei of trigeminal (V)" 



The motor nuclei of trigeminal will give the motor part of mandibular nerve (V3) which supplies the 

muscles of mastication ( temporalis , masseter , medial and lateral pterygoid muscles ).  

Lesion to this nucleus ,which is rare, will cause atrophy in the muscles of mastication ( for example 

the masseter which covers the ramus of mandible)and this appears as a depression at the site of the 

atrophy, and deviation of the lower jaw toward the weak side on opening the mouth . 

and receives sensation from the  otor nucleuss lateral to the mi The principle (main) sensory nucleus

face. 

Important note: As we ascend in the pons, the 4th ventricle becomes narrower because it's 

continuous with the cerebral aqueduct.  

 

-You can see the middle and superior cerebellar peduncles. 

The basis pontis contains pyramidal tracts and pontocerebellar fibers.- 

In the middle between the tegmentum and basis pontis is the lemniscal system :- 

Medial lemniscus , ventral trigeminothalamic tract , lateral to them the spinal lemniscus , 

further laterally is the lateral lemniscus and nucleus of lateral lemniscus . 

The dorsal trigeminothalamic tract is away from the ventral trigimenothalamic tract .- 

The dorsal+ ventral trigeminothalamic tracts = trigeminal lemniscus. 

-the MLF and tectospinal tracts are near the midline. 

 

Other nuclei at this level :- 

Part of vestibular nuclei . 

An extention from the mesencephalic trigeminal nucleus and tract . 

 

We are concerned with the major nuclei at this level : the motor and main sensory nuclei 

of trigeminal . 

Lesion at this level : 
Lesion in the lemniscal system :- 

1.Contralateral hemianesthesia 

2.Impaired hearing in both ears mainly in the contralateral ear. 

-The Dr. may bring a picture that shows atrophy of muscles of mastication (this appears as a 

depression at the site of the atrophy) and the lower jaw is deviated to the side of weakness on 

opening the mouth >>> injury to motor nucleus of trigeminal . 

-And if the MLF is injured, for example the right MLF , the patient is unable to adduct his right eye 

,and his left eye shows nystagmus when you ask him to look to the left .  

section at the same level : Page 22 

 basis pontis ( pyramidal tracts, pontocerebellar tract) , MCP , SCP* 

*the nuclei usually paler than the surrounding :  

-the motor trigeminal nucleus : medial  

-the main sensory nucleus : lateral  

the lemniscal system . * 
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Basic structure of midbrain : 
If we draw an imaginary line that pass though the cerebral aqueduct it will divide the midbrain into : 

1.dorsal to the imaginary line is the tectum : 2 sup.colliculi , 2 inf.colliculi. 

-The inf.colliculi are integral part of the auditory pathway , they receive fibres of lateral lemincus 

(input) and send output to medial geniculate nucleus in the thalamus .it's lesion cause impaired 

hearing especially from contralateral side.  

; because it's not a main component of  loss visiondoesn't cause  lesions The superior colliculus : it-

will cause impairment of eye movements. the lesion .the visual pathway  

The main components of visual pathway include : retina, optic nerve, optic chiasm, tract ,radiation 

and visual cortex. 

Lesion to any of them lead to loss of vision in parts of the visual field (hemianopia, quadrantanopia..) 

    

 

2.anterior to the line is the tegmentum : 

contains reticular formation and nuclei of certain cranial nerves . 

3.crus cerebri ( cerebral peduncle) is the most anterior part . 

4.substantia nigra :between the tegmentum and crus cerebri. 

 

Cerebral peduncle is the crus cerebri , don't mix it with cerebellar peduncles . 
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r First section : section of the midbrain at the level of inferio

 ction at the levelsection at the level of trochlear (IV) nucleus / se(colliculus 
of decussation of superior cerebellar peduncles ). 

 

*The first thing to notice here is a mass of fibers in the middle of the section , which represents the 

decussation of SCP. 

This decussation is the most characteristic feature of this level . 

    decussation pyramidal the was medulla of third lower the of feature characteristic most The 

 

You can see the cerebral aqueduct surrounded by gray matter .* 

Within the gray matter you find the trochlear nucleus and extention of the mesencephalic nucleus of 

trigeminal. 

*you can see the Lateral lemniscus which will synapse in the nucleus of Inf.colliculus and terminates 

here ; so we will not find the lateral lemniscus at any level above this !  

*brachium of inf.colliculus : connects the inf.colliculus with the medial geniculate body. 

 

 

 

 



 

*lateral to the SCP decussation we can see the lemniscal system ( in the figure, they are represented 

by letters ) from medial to lateral :  

seconday taste fibers (G):  

Taste fibers in cranial nerves( 7,9,10) will synapse in the solitary nucleus  (the first station) which will 

give fibers that ascend in the brain stem to reach the thalamus. 

and gracile. cuneate  :medial lemniscus(F,E) 

(part of trigeminal  Dorsal to the medial lemniscus : (H) ventral trigeminothalamic tract

lemniscus). 

Spinal lemniscus (D). 

 

it involves the medial because  ;contralateral hemianesthesialesion at this level : 

,spinal and trigeminal lemnisci . 

lesion to the Inf.colliculus : Impaired hearing especially in the contralateral side. 

 

the spaces between the structures in all sections is filled with reticular formation RF 

( will give medullary and pontine reticulospinal tracts ). 

 

see the organinization of the tracts in  please( The crus cerebri - 

page23) 

it contains : 

1.pyramidal tracts: :  located in the middle of the crus .  

-corticospinal: upper limb/trunk/lower limb.  

- corticobulbar eventually supply muscles of face , pharynx,larynx,tongue…  

2. corticopontine fibers : located in both sides of the crus. 

-frontopontine fibers : most medially. 

-temporo-parieto-occipital pontine fibers : most laterally . 

 

is  pontinelion fibers , while the corticoformed of 1 mil The pyramidal tracts are

 !! million fibers 20formed of  

The question is : why are the pyramidal tracts represented by larger area (3/5) 

while the corticopontine only 2/5 in the crus cerebri (as you see in the figure) ? 

Old books say that the size of the area reflects the thickness of the fibers and myelin sheath 

. and beacause corticospinal tracts are thickly myelinated ;they are represented by larger 

area despite they are formed of less number of fibers ( 1 million fiber). 

New books increase the area occupied by the corticopontine fibers  , and decrease that of 

.is represented by larger area so that the corticopontinethe pyramidal tracts,  

  

it's degeneration causes Parkinson disease . Substantia nigra :- 

 

 

 



Once you look to the section , you should be able to identify it's level . 

decussation of SCP For example , section at the level of Inf. Colliculus is recognized by the 

in the middle. one masswhich appears as  

 

Q : regarding the section in page 23 , which is true ? 

A.this section shows a center for regulation of eye movement . 

B. at this level , we have the oculomotor nucleus. 

C. A and B 

D. Neither 

 

The answer is D , Neither . 
Because it's not at the level of Sup.colliculus which regulates the eye movement . and the 

oculomotor nucleus appear at the level of sup.colliculus. 
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The second figure shows a coronal section : the cerebrum , cerebellum and decussation of SCP. 

Recall Cerebrum and cerebellum have different blood supply .this was a Q in the midterm exam.  

 

What is the significance of SCP decussation ? 

-rubro-dentate ( for example) > left cerebellar hemispherestart from the dentate nucleus of  Let's

thalamo-cortical tract in SCP > decussation of fibers > fibers cross to the right > cerebral cortex(area 

4,6) in the right cerebral hemisphere> corticospinal tract >pyramidal decussation> supply muscles of 

!left half of the body the  

Because of these 2 decussations , each cerebellar hemisphere is concerned with muscles of the 

ipsilateral half of the body . 
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The second section : section of the midbrain at the level of 

oculomotor nucleus (III) / Red nucleus. superior colliculus / 
-the superior colliculus receives from the frontal eye field (which receives from occipital eye 

field) and sends fibers in the tectobulbar tract to the parabducent nucleus of the opposite 

side. 

- The most characteristic feature of this level is the Red nucleui , which appear as two 

masses in the middle of the section . 

-Lateral to the red nucleus is the lemniscal system : 

The medial lemniscus ( gracile and cuneate parts) , lateral to it; the spinal lemniscus and we 

can see the ventral trigeminothalamic tract which is a part of the trigeminal lemniscus.  

It's very important to know that there are only 3 lemnisci at this level, because the lateral 

lemniscus terminates in the Inf.colliculus (in the previous section ). 

 



Lesion at this level will cause contralateral hemiplegia. ( NO impaired hearing because the 

lateral lemniscus is not involved). 

Damage to the red nucleus (infarction for example) will lead to Ataxia; because it's a 

component of dentato-rubro-thalamo-cortical tract.  

- substantia nigra is dorsal to the crus cerebri . 

- the crus cerebri has the same components as the previous section . 

-around the cerebral aqueduct there is a central gray matter . 

Within the central gray matter we find the oculomotor nucleus . 

 

The oculomotor nucleus : 

The oculomotor has 2 types of fibers : 

GSE fibers which is motor to all extraocular muscles except the lateral rectus and superior oblique. 

GVE fibers from Edinger-westphal (EW) nucleus and it carry parasympathetic innervation to two 

muscles inside the eye ; ciliary muscle and sphincter pupillae. 

 

Fibers of oculomotor nerve pass through the red nucleus . 

 

The red nucleus : 

Input from : 

spinal tract.rubro-corticoThe cortex : influence to the  

actcortical tr-thalamo-rubro-dentoThe deep nuclei of the cerebellum :  

Output : 

Rubrospinal tract to the spinal cord. 

Output to the cerebellum through reticular formation.The dr. said it's like rubro-reticulo-cerebellar . 

 

at this  the medial geniculate body (MGB) part of the thalamus ;can see  We 

level ! 

B.MGus entering the rachium of inferior colluculand the b 

 

You should know everything related to the sections even if it belongs to the 

midterm material.  

 

Good luck   
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